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VALE, VALKYRIE.

Farewell, representative of British
aquatic sport and eailorcraft. ' Hie thee
to thy u arrow channel arid Ball with
cat boats, fishing smacks and picnic
sloops.

Eight times beaten in fair cup races
in English, Cauadian and American
water would weary auyoue but an
Englishman. He will now attempt
building yachts on the American

plan, and try' to outsail lit
Americans next year In his owu water
with an American built yacht.

Well, with all that added to liisstocl
ofsM'I as a sailor, the Englishman wi.1
get left ut his favorite snort. Bettei
man your Atnericau built sloop wit)

or better yet American sailor
and try agalu.

liUODLK

The winking out of a Portlaud
dally a few weeks after it was de
prived of the cit priuting is another

of the fttulty of boodle joui-nallar- u.

It spring' tb up as the gros-whe- n

some stock company or the pub-
lic treasury puts up the money for tht
boodler to absorb or dissipate. It is cut
down and withereth as the ilower af
soon as the money plays ou;.

Of course, those who promote such
schemes are very properly mulcted.
The great injury comes from the des-

truction of public confidence in the
public press. The people learn to dis-

trust all newspapers because a few are
mercenary aud mushroomy growths,
that spring up for pluutler only, whos
projectors never intended to earn un
honest living, but expect to beat tneir
way through life by some sharp scheme
or other.

a fine oismcriux.

A Salem lawyer has just acquitted
a horse thief who was found with the
stolen animal In his possession, on
the plea that the man stole the ride but
had not stolon the horse.

This Is refining the art of the crimin-
al lawyer to a remarkable degree. The
shrewd attorney represented that his
client was tired, found n stray horse,
borrowed It, and at moat hat! purloined
his transportation but not the luilmul
In question.

Whether it was his lumioious presen-
tation of the mutter or drawing a Hue
legal distinction, the Jury sided with
him. He deserves credit for acquitting
his client aud having him from going
to tho state prison. As ho argued a
tramp might as well bo convicted of
stealing n train for stealing a ride ou
the brakebeatn.

'
TdE BULLETIN HOARD.

The bulletin board la a fraud of the
first water, aud the dissemination of
news lu that way Is a piece of

gratuity on the purtofu uews-pape- r.

It would seem to bo hortl euough
to find tho mouey from deliuquent ad-
vertisers aud subscribers to pay tele-
graph tolls without giving the informa-
tion away. Bet if tho newspaper wants
to make a fool ofltsoif there Is no law
against It. Oregonian.

The Jouiinal has bullotlued the
news for soveral months and Its bus!-nesso-

newspaper had not been in-
terfered with. It has not found It any
unruer to get money on that account.

During the panic nil the news was
gtveti tho people ou tho subject of fall- -
urea and itdid much to nHploions
and prevent runs on baulks, while In
Portlaud whore tho Unauulul news was

'

monopolized uud kept secret the bauks i

met with ruin.
Tiik Journal's flag was found flying

I

llttlo called Oulld-Qur-de- n,

Story, Bong, Play, lajust
the thing. Clilld-Gurde- ii ! (hut's
funny uame, Isn't It? It is a
kludergurton for children,!

the only magazine of kind
tho world. It thlrly-tw- o

liagea t'auu prluttd on largo pa-- 1

ifr. full nf idrturpH nml lnllnllii.nl.. -- . ,........, .. .. ,VII .,,, ,,,
wpndeiAil things the uhlldreu do In tho!
kindergartens. Aud tho stories! tuore
nciougici uuva iujii, bo Ol I'

juu anu earinsi. iiavo papa or iuiuu-mutrond- ft

for thU mugallue, to the'
KlHtlergartou Literature Compauy,
Wouiaij'a Teiuplo, Ublcago,

The Confederate War Journal, an
illustrated magazine, for November
number will .contain a dlncriptiou of
Capture of Fort DojJeisouby Generals
Floyd, Buckner, ''Pillow und Forest,
aud other interesting matter, besides
portraits, battle sceues, maps, etc. The
subscription price of The Confederate
War Journal is only 51.00 a year; single
copies' 10 cents. AddresSfTbe Confed
erate War Journal, Lexiimton, Ky
and 110 Fifth Avenue, New York.

GOSSIP.

Yung Yu, the new Chineso minister,
smokes cheap tobacco because he thinks
it the best.

Glads'oneisfond of Scott's novels
And has lately given v set of them to the"Qawarden institute. ?

After 40 years' of life among books the
venerable libriman'oClBfown university,
Dr. R. A.'Guild.liasrretirSll to private

, J ij
King Lobengu'a, who'is referred to as

tho most powerful man in Africa, has
himself Hveighedifeyery day on a weigh-
ing mach'itfe hVprocnred from Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Fennett of Sterling,
Conn., are believed to be the youngest
married couple .in the United States.
He is 14 years and 7 months old, and his
wife is 9 months younger.

Miss Kluwpke, a young American girl,
has won for recognition in France
is being one of the most learned

and most indefatigable and suc-

cessful observers in that country.
Attorney General Olney is an enthusi-

astic tennis player and has construe ed
a court near his residence in Washing-
ton. Ou fair afternoons he indulges in
the sport, in which he shows great pro-

ficiency and espertness.
Prince Louis of Battenberg, who is a

commander in the British navy, has in-

vented a ruler, provided with rollers, by
means of which sailors can calculate,
wiong other things, the distance run by
i ship and the time necessary for one
ship to overtako another.

TURF TOPICS.

Trainer Ed Geers has driven three2:10
pacers to their records.

Lou Trotter is the namo of a success-
ful trainer of harness horses.

Tho Gliarter Oak stake has been won
by mares three times in succession.

Colonel North's racing stable in the
United States-an- England is to be sold.

Tho people of Montana are game bet-

tors. During tho Montana circuit $424,-D0- 0

passed through the poolbox.
Mascot is reported to bo improving

steadily, and htroug hopes are enter-
tained of his complete recovery.

Six in America rau unbea-
tenSensation, Tremont, French Park,
El Rio Rey, Domino and G. W. Johnson.

Thero aro bn two stallions living by
Electioneer, out of dams by George
Wilkes Advertisor, 2:101, and Hum-
mer.

Tho German bred raco maro Well-gund- e,

by Martini, won 24 consecutivo
races and was ridden by an amateur
each time.

"Knapsack" McCarthy has decided to
return to tho trotting turf after nn ab-bou-co

of five years Ho will drive tho
Renn Valley stud trotters next season.

A Boston man c.mio near owning Hal
Pointer a few years since for $3,500, hut
was dissuaded buying becauso tho
horse was represented to bo wrong in
underpinning.

Perspiration of tho feet is a sign of
good circulation, but perception of it is
a sign of vulgarity. Neatness is a snre
cure.

"Why is Ho So Irritable?"
This question is often heard aud near-

ly us often unanswered.
It is not often remembered, us it

should be, that tho occasion of 111 tem-
per uud irritability is often to be found
in the physical condition of the persous
ull.cted. What is tho use of trying to
"harmonize" n inuu whoso liver has
gone back on him ? If a mau is tortur-
ed with rheumatism, how can he be ex-
pected to be tillable and agreeable? Cuu
a confirmed dyspeptic be expected to
be cheerful and always ready to tell a
fanny story ? Tho only way to remove
tll (linlmiltV lu In rtat at ilia n.n.
Dyspepsia, rheumatism, imnura blood
,uul ,lvtr troubles yield to Hood'sSar
ISllu.l'l'1 ,a whry,U H BU,ffwv?5aSSlSM"
Beforo alng Wojld's Fair

Enquire About,

II'" H'J! ! .'o!1"",',"? ,of ,t'1?.Ch- -

O. J. Kdwy. General Aueiit.
J. W. Oasky, Trav. Pass. Ant,
Us titaric tft., Portland, Or. tf

J. H. HAAS,
TI1J5 "rAT CHt A JCJbJIt 'mi.Cu.ki. c.i. n' '(Nut uoor to kmu'.)
epotiaity o rat, rd .ptrut vtneuWftlhu rc1 UvpaIfv

THE OLD RELIABLE

SALBM MEAT MARKET.

Friday In honor of (ho American between St." Pl und Chicago un5
lacht'a victory. And every true heart--, Omaha anil Chicago.
ed American and lover of sport re- - ' trains aro vestlbuled, electric

iewloTrv,1 w;if Io
world rriiA' world;

la bulletined. The people do uot buy The Electric reading light In each
less newspapers, but the demand for """" w tho successful uoveliy of this

by rather than atherw Ise. It la ou the We wish others to know Its merits, us
prluclplo of the uewsboy ou tho train ,

tLo Chlougo Milwaukee &. St. Paul Rail-Solu- g

through and dropping a few freu
' ,wav !9 ,no 01,,.v ,,ne ,n luo wit enjoy-peanu- ts

in each mongers lap. ItXUTrti,WM.iWSii tocroatea n taslo for more. Bo with uews nearest uoiiikhi tit.k.tt .ni. r
bulletins.
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J. H. ALLEN, Prop,
Tho very Ust uf meats at all times,

aud the Ut uf wrvleo,
S$rOpmUo Wade'a Store,
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STATE NEWS NOTES AND

Net taxable property of Union coun
ty is $6,542,347, as against i3,G10 735 lu
1892. The deductlou"f.ir debt lust year
was $2,035,175, which just about muker
the difference.

.Cabbages welghlijg forty to fifiy lbs.
aro to be sent to the world's from Cove,
Oregon.

The ChiueFe were driven ofi Mr
Geer's place In Union county uL.d hi
lost a great deal on his hops.

Eastern Oregon boasts of a Hunga-
rian prune eight inches around.

The Chlueie have been driven out of
LaGruude.

A lumberman calls attention to the
fact that Oregou, while making no pre
tentions and having no appropriation,
got away with Washington and carried
till the prize ou its exhibit of commer-
cial woods.

Astoria will never get a railroad with
wind. TbeJBudget says: "It is about
time for Pat Douau to show up with a
railroad proposition. It has beeu u

month at least since there wus a hen
on."

Oregon bacon is good enough to have
i wurld-wid- o reputation, aud the hog
s an animal with a good preseut and a
reat future iu Oregon.

Portlaud Telegram: The tramp exo
dua has set in.

Claims against Hamilton, Job & Co.'s
bauk at Corvullis foot up to 223,412.24
The assets are reported to amount to

59 cts. on the dollar of this.
Flour retails at $3 25 a barrel at Ore-

gon City.
An Oswego man has just been re

leused from a California insane asylum.
He sold his farm last year aud went to
tbecily to see the sights. Ou the night
of his arrival in Portlaud he stopped
in several saloous and partook of a con-

siderable quantity of that which exhil-erate-

He finally wandered into a
saloon ou the east side where he met
two confidence men who discovering
that Bmith was in possession of consid-- ,

erable money, made his acquaintance
and invited him to take a walk when
taking him into a saloon they quickly
bad him drugged aud ho kuew nothing
of his course until he came too In tht
insane asylum at Agnews, Santa Clara
county, Cal., and heard everybody ad-

dressing him as Henry Webber
against which be protested declaring
bis name to be George Smith. For
this he was ridiculed by the physicians
uud attendants as some mad raving of

a diseased bruin, no attention being
P'dd to his repeated demands for liberty
and the privilege of writing to friends
wus either denied him or the letters
which he did write were thrown into
the waste basket by the atteudunts.
This continued from the 19th day of
July, the day he was committed by the
Alameda court until finally gaining
the confidence of the employes he
managed to send a letter to Oswego
uud friends came to his release and the
other day he walked Into town to tell
bis strange experience.

Douglas county has a debt of $109,-347.3- 9.

There has been some disgraced 1

"monkeying with the justice mill" iu
Umatilla county. The report is thut
the court reporter offered to insure one
Tuctser that he would be "let down
easy," probably by pleading to petty
larceny, if he would put up $150. Some
of the prisoner's friends ugreed to as
sist him by signing their numes us
sureties on a note, and the little deal
was nearlng a satisfactory adjustment
when Judge Fee happeued to hear of it
He asked tho grand jury to investigate.

Dwellings are reported very scarce in
Baker City.

How's

Your Liver?
Is tho Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. "When tho
Liver is torpid tho Bow-
els aro sluggish and con-
stipated, tho food lies
in tho stomach undi-
gested, poisoning tho
blood; freouent headache
ensues; a feeling of lassi-
tude, despondency and
norvousness iudicato how
tho wholo eystom is do-rang-

Simmons Liver
Regulator has been tho
means of restoring moro
peoplo to health and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency Known on earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED,

TwpldUrer, CoMtlpitlon, etc.. I hardly eiflio anything cite, and bro nertr been
In the effect produced; It leeuM to

bo ilmou a perfect cor for all dtteue of the
Stomach and DowrJ.

W, J. McKi bot. iluoa. Ut.

No Chinese. The Salem Ktearo
Laundry has always excluded the Chi-uee- e.

It drei white people's Washing
with white labor.

LOUIS D. VANDERVERE,
Ono ef tho test inorm Vcslnecs men in Chicago

reprcsoatatho of tie great Bradstrcet Oo.

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, NERVOUS

PROSTRATION.

Vr. ZliUa Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
Gentlemen: I taio pleasure In informing yon

of tho very beneficial results w hlch have followed
thousaof Dr. Miles RcsTonvive Nebvime
in tno caw of myself and w lfe. lor a year I was
subject to a distressing pain at the base of the
brain and upper portion of the spinal cord. I

f I B F V VI lost SiJt?? ,wft". Greatly
I J I b fr 1 troubled witu sleeplcsmesa.VV t lUb your Nervine was hlehlv
recommended to mo. My case had been so obstf
nale that I had no confidence In tho i fiicacy of
any medicine. Yet as a lat resort I consented to
(he It a trial Muchtomycurprise.I experienced
marked benefit; my sleeplessness disappeared;
my hcadacho was removed ; my spirits and geuerai

i?ETHOUSANDS
OAINCD TWENTY POUNDS. ALL THIS OCCURnCO
AFTER LEARNED AND WELL KNOWN PHYSICUN3
had failed. My wife I tatinztho Nervine with
the best of results. Louis Jj. Vandebvekk.

SOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS. 50 DOSES 25 CTS

Jold by D. J. Kry, drujrsist. Salem

Grape Vines for Sale.
I have propocated several thousand

;ood strong two-yea- r old grape vines
for setting out, assorted rarities, suit
ihle for culture in Oregon. 25 cts each.
$2 00 per drzen. E. Hofer, Salem. Or.,
Jouit.vAii otlice. d w

Will positively cure slct neadncheand pre-ve-

its return Cart r' Little Ilver PUN
This Is not 1 1 b, but truth Uno pill at a doe
See advertUciuent. H.nuil p ll 8mll dose.

Pa'n from Indigestion, dyspepsia and too
hearty eitln?, la rolteved at once by taking
mi- - ir Carter's Little User Pills iiumedlaieb
alter dinger. JJon't forget this.

If you iro tired oftHkinsthe large old 'ash-lone- d

prlplng pills, try Carter's Little Live
'Ills nnt take some con. fort A man can t

stand everything: Une pill a dose. Try them.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

Salem, October 14, 4 p. m. Office
Daily Capital Journal. Quota-
tions for day and up to hour of going t
press were as follows:

SALEM PRODUCE MARKET.
FKUIT.I

Apples 25c to 35e. a bushel.
Peaches Coo to 75 a box.

UUTCHER STOCK.
Veals dressed 4 ct.
Hogs dressed 6"to 7.
Live. cattle to 2.
Sheep alive fcl.oO to $2.00.
Spring larabd $1.50 to $2.00.1

MILL PRICKS.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flout

in wholesale lota $3.00. Retail $3.40.
Bran $15 bulk, $1G sacked. Shorts $17
$18. Chop feedjjsn.aud $18.

WHEAT.
Old wheat on storage 44 cents. Nevt

wheat 40i cents.

HAY AND GRAIN.
Oats old, 33 to 40c, new 25 to 30c.
Hay Baled, new $S to$12; old $10 U

514. Wild iu bulk, $6 to $S.
Barley Brewiug, ut Salem, No. 1,

95 to $1.00 per cwt. No. 2, 70 to 85 cts.

FARM PRODUCTS.
Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Small sale, 17J to 18Jc.
Eirus Cash, 20 cents.
Butter Best dairy, 25; fanc

creamery, 30.
Cheese 12 to 15 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 12J;

ham, 13; shoulders, 10.
Potatoes 2oc. to 40t
Onions 1 to 1 cents.
Beeswax --34o. Caraway seed, 18c.

Anise seed, 26d.. Giuseug, $1.40.

HIDES AND PELTS.
Qieen, cts: dry. 4 cts: sheep'pelts.

25 cts to 40c, No quotations ou fure
I.IVK POULTRY.

Chickens 8 cts; broilers 8: ducks,
8c; turkeys, slow sale, choice, 10c;
geeje 7c.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS,
(iralu, Feed, etc.

Flour-Staud- ard. $3.25; Wallu Walla.
$3.26; graham, $2.75; superfine, $2.50
per burri'l.

Oats Old white,33c perbu ,grey,S5c;
rolled. In bags, $0.2o0.50; barrels,
$0 767.00; cases. $3 75.

liay iJrat, $ll'12 per ton.
Wool vallev, price nominal.
Millstutls-Br- an. $17.00: shorts. $20:

ground barley, $2223; chop feed, $18
per ton; whole feed, barley, 8085 per
cental; middling, $23028 per ton; brew-lo- g

barle.', 0005o per cental: chicken
wheat, $1 l(l.25 percental.

Hops - Old, 10 to k, new 15 to 17.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter Oregon fuuov creamery,27j

30 ; fanoy dairy, 22125p; fair to good,
u3jk; oomiuon, la to iuo per n; Cali-
fornia, SiKajo ier roll.

Ctie Oregou, 12; Eastern
twltw, 18-- ; Young Atnericsn, 15o jer
Ier iMuud; California flats, 14c

Kirp Or-ein- , 22o er dczen.
P.ultry-CtiiekHi8,old,$- 4.00; brollere,

lurw, $AH$8 0ii; ducks, old, $4.00
uw, .um.g, jsout-.w- ; geese, a.w
turkey?, live, I4e.

SAN KRAN018CO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 10(5

18u; do luffilur, S0o; do valley, 12

Hope 17K
Pitatoe Krly Rose, 3040. Bur- -

uauuB, .MXiMSoC,
Oata-MM- lng, 11.8001.85,

Cros I'tirpnKt-s- .

An Irishman ono morning went out
very eatly in search of somo garno on nn
cstato where the game laws were strict-
ly enforced. Taming a sharp corner,
whom did ho meet but tho gentleman
who owned tho estate.

Paddy, seeing the game was tip, coolly
advanced toward the geutleman und
said: "Tho top of the morning to yottr
honor! Arid what brought your honor
out so early this morning"

Tho geutleumn replied by paying, "In-
deed, Paddy, I just (drolled out to seo if
I could lind an appetite for my break-
fast," and eying Paddy rather sus-

piciously added, "And now, Paddy,
what brought you out so early this
morning?"

"Indade, your honor, I just strolled
out to seo if I could find a breakfast for
my appetite!" said Paddy. Spare Mo-

ments.

An Expressed Preference.

rw55EcmsmantfiS-V-

:j fi

Miss Yorke Mr. Obese is very light
on his feet.

Miss Berlin Pd much rather have
him light on his feet than light on mine.

Club.

Mrs. Mnluprop'H Sncccfsor.
Mrs. Hudson, wifo of the English rail-

way king assailed by Carlyle, was a
worthy successor of Mrs. Malaprop.
Here are two stories of her related by
Mr. Vernon Heath in his "Recollec-
tions:" Mr. Hudson had issued cards
for an evening party "to meet the Duke
of Wellington." Tho night arrived, the
guests assembled and the rooms were
crowded, but no duke, though at a late
hour his grace arrived, when Mrs. Hud-
son, who was ready to receive him, said,
"Oh, duke, yon aro so late, and I have
been so anxious, for tonight, you know,
you are my prima donna!"

Desiring to visit the celebrate
Bridgewater gallery, at tho residence of
Lord Ellesmere, Mrs. Hudson was duly
shown the treasures of art there collect-
ed. In passing through the corridor,
where much beautiful sculpture is ex-

hibited, the visitor was struck by a bust
of Marcus Aurelius. Addressing the
housekeeper, she inquired, "And who
may this be?" "That is Marcus Aurelius,
ma'am." "Oh, indeed!" said Mrs. Hud-
son; "father of tho present marquis, I
presume!" Argonnut.

a:
Tntt's Mver Pills act as kindly on tbochild, tliodclicato female or Infirmold age, as upon tlio vigorous muii.

Tutt's Pill
rIto tone to the weak stomach, bow-
els, lildnejs und bladder. To thesoorgans tbeir strengthening: qualitiesaro wonderful, causing ttieintoporXorm their functions as la youth.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 140 to 144 Washington St, N. Y.

FASHION'3 FANCIES.

Vith round waisted toilets, which are
still very popular, the directoiro ribbon
scarf is an ncce. sory seldom omitted. It
is tied at th3 left side in long, generous
loops, with ends that fall to the skirt
hem.

Tho now fur iielerines made in The
form of a full short cape, with mons-quotai- re

collar and long, rather wide
stole ends which extend almot-- t to the
feet, would sufficiently trim jacket or
pelisse.

Tho pelisses of our grandmothers and
the spencers likewise are to reappear
this winter. It is also announced by re
turned Europeau traders that quite aH
many styiiiii wulkmg coats will be worn
this season as the still very fashionable
capes.

Tho now autumn blazers nro very styl-
ish with their olxeclivo trimmings of
black passementerie flecked with gold
on tho jacket fabric of silver blue, a deep
neapolitau ' lne wholly uulike the hack-
neyed navy blue and dark Russian
green cloth.

In spite of many of tho resurrected
modes of the present, fashiou is no ty-
rant. She givo3 full liberty to each in-

dividual taste and forbids absolutely
nothing, although she is unbending in
her judgment of false taste or rather
lack of taste.

Navy blue is deoidedly in the back-
ground for the moment in tho world of
fashion, although the summer gowns of
ims styusn urn overdone color still flour-
ish by the million, and they will not give
up the field until frost appears demand-
ing fresh and novi I urm-n- s and fabrics.
"- - - - ... - - ..

vmsi 0F mm
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EMlljf, Quickly,
Pefminentl; Rutored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
jbU UihJrlncf rlUfrom fulrrrun or latercxotUM. Ue tttulst ofoemoik, Ickueti.wom.no. ruUttrcozth!dertlopineol eoa toneSln lo (ryorgaa n4pnnlno of the body.
WrapU-- BMnnlmtiboO.
lmmUn-mpn.tmn- J

S?- - UurmpoMlb.
Jio tvttnnen. Boot,

cxilActoa nd prootinua iij) rrc;
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N.Y.

- -

0N THE BREAKFAST TABLE

iwl
3 j

i i

Condensed

the has
to

an
the

You can use it household purposes.

KEW

WILLAMETTE STABLES
and to wait on customers. Horses boarded by day or wJ

i reiisuuuuie prices. ve Keep a iuh line tit irucko, and ExnrMi Imppt nil (Ipmnlirla Alon boon fttiott Rtntlli.m, In U.L... ,
Bam and residence 2 block south

THE PE

Only One Cent

I

BY

"

OPLE'S DAILY

the Pacific Coast,

CHEAPEST NIWSPAF1R

Receiving
Associated Press

Dispatches.

DAILY MAU, PER

WEEKIY

These low hard times every fajmcr have

his paper and know the and all tie

news of the

Editorial comment is independent. Edited

by its publ'shers to good government for the people,

aDie to deal justly and iairly with all.

Complete Telegraphic, State, Capital, Fo-

reign, Market Crop News.

Conservatory of Music.

Willamette University, Salem, Or.,
School of music for piano, organ, violin,
"inglng, orchestral instruments, Harmo-
ny, counterpoint, fugue, orchestration
ind musical composition, .No
iietter grade of work done west of the

Prices low. Seven
teachers. Next term begins Sept. 4tu.
Send for annual year boob or address.
Z. M. Parvin, Mus. Doctor, musical
director. 8 9

If you anticipate visiting the
fair, or your friends in the East, take
avantace of the opportunity,

hb the fares now so low they cut no
figure in the expense. The Chicago &
Northwestern Railway have placed iu
service a solid vestlbnled train, between
Portland and Chicago, the famous
Wayuer cars, free
chair cars, and dining exce-
llent." With the accommodations

rates now offered, together with
the short time consumed In making
the trip, within the reach of all.
For further information, apply to
ticket agent, or write

G. Barker, Gen'l Agt.
272 Washington street.

Portland, Or. '

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLASTERERS.

,J&7tor$Len M
Biilem, Orceon.

SALEM GAS LIGHT CO.

Reduction in Price of Gas,

From and after October 1st, 1893. the
price of gas will as follow:

Less than 500 cubic- - feet per month
f3.60 per 1000 cublo feet.

Over 600 cubic- - feet per month $3.00
per luuo cuulo reel.

Special ratw for oonaumntlon
given ou application to '

L. B.
MaDCfer,

In co''fee. tea. choml.if.
.i-- i!. .... ""u m liar.ucnuous oeverages, Kicluiess is ti
theus,eofthe aull;

GUL BORDEN EAGLE

Milk. For
Thirty Years the E,Tr6
has stood test, given perfect::
isiacuon me people, andk
had enormons Exnort Tm,i. i..

Ee'.t, it goes the and!
economical.

Your Grocer & Druggist sell ft.

of pOBtoflice." RYAN ft'co

for general
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rates enable to
daily the state of market

world.
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Rocky mountains.
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IMPORTANT.

world's

present
are

tourist reclining
car "par

fur-
nished,
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McCLANE,

American

farthest

Daily Newspaper

i
YEAR,

a Double Newspaper Li

witette livenii

FIFTIETH TEAK.
nirimt TTIirhcat nnrt Mnst Extended

Institution of Learning in the Pacific

Northwest.
Rlrlwin Antipoon Af 1 nbfrnpllnn. frOD

Grammar, through Academic ana co-

llege; to Theology, Law and Mtdicine.
HnlnnriM fYinrepa fnr Training W

Teaching, Business, Art, Elocution

and Music Several Post Graduate

Courses. Stronger and better than ever.

It's Woman's College affords an ideal

home foryoung ladies with unsurpassed
facilities for their care and training.

Tho school year opens Fept. 4, 1893,

For Year Book and all information
relating to school management aiw

course of study, address,

Acting Pros , W. C. HAWLEY, LL. B..A .

For financial Information, address,

Rev. J. H, ROORK, Agent,
Salem, Oregon.

MONEY TO LOAN

On Improved Real Estate. In 5ounI'iJf 4

time to Butt. Ho delay In eontlderinff

FEAR & FORD,

Room 12. BcuhlBsnk bloek,

ST. PAUL'S ACADEMY,

St. Paul, Marion County, Oregon.

Conducted by tbe Utera ortbe HnlyNSJt
Jotui and Mary. Tbe locauon Ooi;"fS!
cxn be drMred tor healthful outdour "'JTJ
hi. Paul can be rally reached by boU
Wlllaniett, The building U newandiapiMirj
with all the mod-r- a Iroprovementa.
cou'Moftludy li complete. .

Steaography and Typewriting Tango

Tortxif mode aUj.

For further paj Ucu-- n apply to Wf Mj

Deutscher Advocat.

POSTOFFICE BLOCK, - - SALEH.OR.

Admltttd to practice In aU U conrU
Bpeclal atuntlon rtxtn to Oennan JS"f iennie ana .?--.. . ,. mnnty AS

X, MQTSi, iiotary ttW


